Abstract-The task of statistical data extraction from photo images of biomedical objects is important in biomedical diagnostics. For example, the analysis of photographic images of aortic valve taken after surgical operation can be used for further medical research. In this case, it is important to define the percentile correlation between the pathological and the macroscopically unchanged tissue. In this work, authors implement different methods for extracting the statistical data from images. The experimental results show the efficiency of the selected methods.
I. INTRODUCTION
The aortic valve (valva aortae) is part of the aortic root. The latter connects heart to the systemic circulation and plays major role in the function of heart and cardiovascular system. It also maintains optimal coronary perfusion and plays a role in the maintenance of a laminar flow in the vascular system. Each structure of the aortic root has its individual histological profile and anatomical architecture. The crown shape annulus, the three sinuses of Valsalva and interleaflet triangles, as well as the sinotubular junction, commissures and the aortic valve leaflets interact with each other in a certain way to maintain optimal function. This well-coordinated dynamic behavior has been shown to be of importance for specific flow characteristics, for coronary perfusion and left ventricular function [3] .
Calcific aortic valve stenosis (CAVS) is an important clinical problem: 2.8 % of adults aged over 75 have some degree of CAVS, and as many as 25 % of adults aged over 65 have valvular sclerosis. Although risk factors and downstream mediators appear similar for CAVS and atherosclerosis (older age, male sex, hypertension, smoking, hypercholesterolemia, and diabetes) [2] .
The histological changes of CAVS are inflammationextracellular matrix remodeling with increasing fibrosis, valve thickening, as well as angiogenesis and calcification [1] .
Echocardiography is a key technique used to confirm the diagnosis of Valvular Heart Disease (VHD), as well as to assess its severity and prognosis. It should be performed and interpreted by properly trained personnel. It is indicated with any patient with a murmur, unless no suspicion of valve disease is raised after the clinical evaluation. The evaluation of the severity of stenotic VHD should combine the assessment of valve area with flowdependent indices such as mean pressure gradient and maximal flow velocity (Table IV) . Flow-dependent indices add further information and have prognostic value [4] .
Without a doubt, a very important principle of diagnostics is the visualization of the aortic valve along with the analysis of echocardiogram's physiological parameters. The possibility to analyze the aortic valve at macro and micro levels only appears when extracting the valve during the prosthetics of aortic valve (exchange with an artificial valve) or autopsy (post-mortem examination). During these two processes, it is possible to examine the valve and analyze the distribution of pathological tissue. For these purposes, the Fix-Hodges method [5] , [6] seems efficient, since we obtain specific data that can be used for defining the correlation between pathological tissue and echocardiogram's parameters. The obtained information can be used for solving the opposite task -using the parameters of the echocardiogram. It is possible to recreate the model of the aortic valve stenosis, which allows to assess the volume of pathological tissue without surgical invasion. Several medical aspects of this task are described in [11] .
In the end, we obtain another parameter for defining the necessity and urgency of a surgical operation and for assessing the severity of patient's condition.
II. IMPLEMENTED METHODS
In order to solve the task of image segmentation methods of object recognition (classification) are used in this work. doi: 10.7250/tcc.2014.001 6 Objects of classification are sets of image pixels, described in the RGB color system
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Two methods of object recognition were used: "Template Matching" and "k Nearest-Neighbors" method (or "FixHodges method" [5] , [6] ). Let us examine both methods in detail.
A. Method "Template Matching"
The method "Template Matching" [7] , [8] is a classification method, but in this work it was used to solve the task of image segmentation. The geometric interpretation of the method used for the task of segmentation is described in Fig. 1 . The method consists of the following steps: In the beginning, templates ("centers of gravity") for each class are calculated using the learning set (objects, which are a priori known to belong to a specific class).
where:
, , template coordinates of class . class number; number of objects in the current class; , , coordinates of object in class . Afterwards, a consecutive analysis is conducted for each pixel on the image, where the class affiliation for the pixel is unknown. For this, in each examined pixel 0 distances (in RGB space) to all the templates are calculated:
where: distance between objects; 0 examined object; template of class .
The decision about affiliation of the examined object (pixel) 0 to a specific class is made by finding the minimal distance to template , i.e. the object belongs to class , if the distance between the template of this class and the examined object is minimal:
Method "Template Matching" realizes the linear partition of the attribute space.
B. Method "k Nearest-Neighbors"
Method "k Nearest-Neighbors" or Fix-Hodges method [9] and [10] is also a classification method, which in this work is used for the purpose of image segmentation. The geometric interpretation of the method as it was used in this work is illustrated in Fig. 2 . When using this method, consecutive analysis is conducted for each image pixel, where class affiliation for the pixel is unknown. The method consists of the following steps:
In the beginning, distances (in RGB space) between the examined pixel and each object in the learning set are calculated:
where: 0 examined object; object of class ; class number; number of objects in class . Afterwards, in each class minimal distance to the examined object is calculated, for the examined object's nearest neighbor from the class objects is searched:
The decision about the affiliation of the examined object (pixel) 0 to the specific class is made by finding the minimal distance to the nearest neighbor in each class, i.e. the object belongs to class if one of its object's distance to the examined object is minimal:
The "k Nearest-Neighbors" method realizes piecewise linear partition of the attribute space, which allows using this method as the approximation of non-linear partition of attribute space.
C. Used Distance Metrics
As seen from equations (3) and (5) the methods of classification are based on using distances between objects in 3D space of RGB color system. Different metrics [12] can be used to calculate these distances. In this work, two existing metrics were used: Euclidean distance [12] and Manhattan distance [13] , [14] .
Let there be two points 1 and 2 in RGB color space. The coordinates of the points are calculated using equation (1) . In this case, the distance between these two points when using Euclidean metric can be calculated as follows:
When using the Manhattan metric, the distance between points 1 and 2 can be calculated using the following equation:
The geometric interpretation of the said metrics is illustrated in Fig. 3 . 
D. Method of Image Glare Removal
In order to improve the results of image segmentation two methods of image quality enhancement were implemented in this work. The first method was used to remove the glare from the photographic image of the heart valve. The method uses the filtration-thresholding technique [15] . The image was processed with a × filter:
The processing itself consisted of two steps. Firstly, all the pixels of the filter that had values (in RGB color space) below the threshold were saved to a special set , which was used for creating a texture for replacing the glare.
where
Secondly, all the pixels of the filter that had values above the threshold were replaced by a random pixel from the set .
E. Method of Noise Removal Using Median Filter
The median method [16] , [17] was used for noise removal. The method also processed the image with a × filter:
The method consists of exchanging the filter's central pixel value by the calculated median value of the filter. This can be achieved by using the following equation:
Both of these image enhancement methods when used simultaneously are able to smooth the texture of the image and effectively remove the glare.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this work statistical data were extracted from the photographic image of pathological biopsy using the following input data:
 10 aortic heart valve photographs;  10 template segmentation images. The input images are shown in the second column of Table VIII and Table X . The templates of segmented images are shown in the third column of Table VIII and Table X. In order for the methods "Template Matching" and "k Nearest-Neighbors" to work properly, it was necessary to use images of the start segments (segment map). An example of such a segment map for the input images (for the third object) is shown in Fig. 4 . The testing consisted of two parts. The first part was the segmentation of the 10 input images based on 10 segment maps (each input image had its own respective segment map). Each image was processed with two different segmentation methods using two different distance metrics (four experiments in total for each image).
The second part of the testing consisted of calculating the number pixels in the segmented regions of interest as well as the percentile correlation of these regions. In practice, two classes of segments were examined -the pathological tissue and the macroscopically unchanged tissue.
The first experiment was the segmentation of input images based on the segment map using method "Template Matching" with Euclidean metric. Statistical results are shown in Table II . As seen from Table II , the use of "Template Matching" method and Euclidean metric gave good results in terms of precision (less than 10 % difference) only in 3 out of 10 objects (30 %). The second experiment performed on the images was the segmentation of input images based on the segment map using the "Template Matching" method with Manhattan metric. The input data was the same as in the first experiment. The statistical results for the second experiment are shown in Table III . As seen in Table III , similarly to the first experiment, the use of "Template Matching" method and Manhattan metric gave good results in terms of precision (less than 10 % difference) only in 3 out of 10 objects (30 %).
The fourth column in Table VIII and Table X shows the results of the "Template Matching" method, at the same time the tables show images that produced best statistical results based on the chosen metrics.
The third experiment performed on the images was the segmentation of input images based on the segment map using method "k Nearest-Neighbors" with Euclidean metric. The input data was the same as in the first two experiments. The statistical results for the third experiment are shown in Table IV . As it can be seen in Table IV , the use of "k NearestNeighbors" method and Euclidean metric gave good results in terms of precision (less than 10% difference), only in 7 out of 10 objects (70 %).
The fourth experiment performed on the images was the segmentation of input images based on the segment map using the method "k Nearest-Neighbors" with Manhattan metric. The input data was the same as in the first three experiments.
The statistical results for the fourth experiment are shown in Table V . As seen in Table V , the use of "k Nearest-Neighbors" method and Manhattan metric gave good results in terms of precision (less than 10 % difference) only in 8 out of 10 objects (80 %).
The fifth column in Table VIII and Table X shows the results of "k Nearest-Neighbors" method, at the same time the tables show images that produced best statistical results based on the chosen metrics.
As seen from the experimental results, the "Template Matching" method outputs less precise results than the method of "k Nearest-Neighbors". Based on these results only the method of "k Nearest-Neighbors" was chosen for further experiments. Taking into account the results of the third and the fourth experiment, both metrics were examined.
In order to enhance the results of segmentation and the following statistical data extraction, image pre-processing was used in further experiments. The methods described in Section II-D, E were implemented to improve the quality of the input images. Taking into account the results of the last two experiments, 4 objects giving the worse statistical result were chosen for further experiments. These were objects 2, 4, 6 and 7.
The fifth experiment was the segmentation of the preprocessed input images based on the sample segment maps using the method of "k Nearest-Neighbors" and Euclidean metric. The starting segment map was the same as in previous four experiments. The statistical results for the fifth experiment are shown in Table VI . As seen in Table VI , implementation of the input image pre-processing methods and use of method "k NearestNeighbors" and Euclidean metric provided minor improvement of statistical data (up to 3.5 %).
The sixth (and final) experiment was the segmentation of the pre-processed input images based on the sample segment maps using method "k Nearest-Neighbors" and Manhattan metric. The starting segment map was the same as in previous five experiments. The statistical results for the sixth experiment are shown in Table VII . As seen from Table VI , the implementation of the input image pre-processing methods and use of method "k NearestNeighbors" and Manhattan metric provided minor improvement of statistical data (up to 2.13 %).
IV. RESULT AND CONCLUSION
Several object recognition methods ("Template Matching" method and method of "k Nearest-Neighbors") were implemented in this work in order to solve the task of image semi-automatic segmentation.
After a series of experiments it was concluded that method "k Nearest-Neigbours" provides more precise results than the "Template matching" method.
It can also be noted that method "k Nearest-Neighbors" requires more time for full segmentation (up to 7 minutes) when compared to "Template Matching" method (up to 4 seconds).
In order to improve the results of segmentation, two image quality enhancement methods were implemented (median filter and filtration-thresholding technique). This provided minor result improvement (up to 3.5 %).
A manual method of segmentation was also applied in order to obtain sample results for experiments. Aleksandrs Sisojevs, Katrina Boločko, Rihards Starinskis. Pieeja statistisko datu izdalīšanai no patoloģisko biopsiju objektu fotoattēliem Skaitlisko statisko datu iegūšana no biomedicīnas objektu (piemēram, patoloģiskās biopsijas materiāli) fotogrāfiskiem attēliem ir svarīgs un aktuāls uzdevums biomedicīnas diagnostikā. Dotajā darbā tiek apskatīta statistisko datu iegūšana no aortas vārstuļu (Valva aortae) fotogrāfiskiem attēliem, kas uzņemti pēc ķirurģiskām operācijām. Turpmākiem medicīniskiem pētījumiem (piemēram, aortas vārstuļa stenozes diagnostikai) ir nepieciešams atrast procentuālu sakarību starp patoloģiskiem un makroskopiski neizmainītiem audiem. Dotajā darbā šī problēma tiek dalīta divos uzdevumos. Pirmais no tiem ir biomedicīnas objekta oriģinālā fotoattēla segmentācija, lai izdalītu interešu reģionus (region of interest) attēlā. Tiek veikta arī attēla pirmsapstrāde, ja tā ir nepieciešama. Nākamais uzdevums ir interešu reģionu izmēru aprēķināšana, lai noteiktu procentuālo sadalījumu patoloģiskiem un makroskopiski neizmainītiem audiem. Segmentācijas uzdevuma risināšanai dotajā darbā tika izvēlētas divas tēlu atpazīšanas metodes "salīdzināšana ar etalonu" un "k ̶ tuvāko kaimiņu" metode, kā arī tika izmantotas divas metrikas -Eiklīda un Manhetena. Attēlu priekšapstrādei tika implementētas 2 metodes: pirmā samazina atspulgus fotoattēlā, bet otrā nogludina fotoattēlu ar mediāna filtra palīdzību. Visas metodes, kas aprakstītas dotajā darbā, bija realizētas praktiski, lai eksperimentāli noteiktu to efektivitāti izvirzītā uzdevuma risināšanā. Eksperimenti tika veikti ar 10 aortu vārstuļu fotogrāfiskiem attēliem. Eksperimenti parādīja izvēlēto metožu efektivitāti praktiskā uzdevuma risināšanā (80 % gadījumos segmentācijas rezultātu neprecizitāte, neizmantojot manuālo korekciju, bija mazāk par 10 %).
Александр Сысоев, Катрина Болочко, Рихард Старинский. Подход извлечения статистических данных из фотоизображений объектов патологической биопсии. Проблема извлечения численных статистических данных из фотографических изображений биомедицинских объектов (например, материалов патологической биопсии) является важной и актуальной практической задачей для медицинской диагностики. В данной работе рассматривается задача извлечения статистических данных из фотографических изображений аортальных клапанов (Valva aortae), извлеченнных из тела пациентов в результате хирургических операций. Для дальнейших медицинских исследований (например, диагностики стеноза аортального клапана) необходимо найти процентное соотношение между патологическими и макроскопически не изменёнными тканями. В данной работе эта проблема разделена на две задачи. Первая -сегментация исходного фотоизображения биомедицинского объекта (при необходимости производится так же предварительная обработка изображения) с целью выделения интересующих областей на изображении. Следующей задачей является подсчет размера интересующих сегментов с последующим расчётом процентного соотношения интересующих зон. Для решения задачи сегментации в данной работе выбраны два метода распознавания образов: "сравнение с эталоном" и "К-ближайших соседей" с использованием двух метрик -Евклидовой и Манхеттеновской. Для предварительной обработки изображений использованы два метода. Первый из них осуществляет минимизацию бликов на изображении объекта, и второй -осуществляет сглаживание исходного изображения с помощью метода медианного фильтра. В рамках работы все описаные методы были реализованы для проверки их эффективтности в решении поставленной задачи на примере 10 фотографических изображений аортального клапана. Результаты проведённых экспериментов показали эффективность выбранных методов в решении практической задачи (в 80% случаев результаты сегментации без мануальной коррекции давали погрешность менее 10%).
